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TIST. 
  

and forward their accounts to the post master at 
Browder, who will settle it. 

pp— = 

= Tribute of Respect. gr 
[ERELs, it bas pleased an Aliwise Providence to 

e froin our midst another of wur lovedecomrades 
[Wiends, Sergt. John A. Thomas, of Co. CH” 1st. 
4 la. Vols , who was killed in battle on the 2ith 

& XE 

® Wbject of the above enlisted in the Confederate 

C€%n the 15th day of February 1862, and it affords 
to bear tesflmony to his Tasly character and 

tually in the discharge of all bis Jutfes as a soldier, 
read, Ractive and brave—thereforfe, be it 

solvediihat we sincerely ‘thy death of our 
d and mrade, which ad es us that we should 
ewise Mady. ‘For in sf hour that we think mot 

cometh.” & 

we deeply mourn the loss of our decea- 

good and valiant soldier; and that we 
Best sympathies in bebalf of the widowed 

her, with assurances that his noble 

ion will never bq erased from our 

pon of mi 
solved, 

omrade 

hd our wary 

bereaved m 

nct-while jg 

ory. 4 

olved, -That 

in arms is de 

has been his 

p swiftly upon 

are at rest, an 

bough his loss as a friend and com’ 
deplored by us, we Hope that our 

n ; that his ransomed spirit was 
els wings to that haven where the 
the array of marshalled host's 

place to myriad o bright angels Peace be to bis 

oived, Tht a copy thisse resolutions be forwarded 
‘Tribute of Respec to the mother of our deceased 
ide. Respectfullsubmiit.d, 

SWu. B. Frazer, 
No. A. Kx¥nxpy, | 

As. H. Conn, 
. C. FARMER, 
R. FrLr0X, C 

>. 

xd. F., pa 

airman. 

2. ) 
jamin F. Wright; entered Rhe military 
onfederate States asa prival 
ry, Co. C. 3rd, Regt. Ala. V 

in camp at Norfolk he yielded) 

trizls of the march and the U tle, which subse- 
ly rendered his yegiment renowy d, he illustrated 
ghest qualitied or the_soldier.§ His heroic form 

i under the folds’ol & fF emblalyned with every 
name, redolent with The fame of eckson and Lee. 
ough the bivouac, the march sil} the battle be 
with honor bright and frame un thed, until the 

st of war swept througli the wildetness, crushing 
ide of the North, and wringing outthe fiery spirit 
ny a southern brave. \ 

hursday May 5th, 1864, young wick fell in the 
ear of his age, piereed by a missile of the enemy ; 
e brave spirt, as if reluctant to leavda body that 
well dene its part, lingered yntil the balm Sabbath 
and then winged its Way to aland of jeace. ’ 
writer observed with impartial eye the Yortunes of 
hrtyr of liberty for more than tree years and can 
all one instance of remissness in duty. ‘On his 
falls no shadow, rests no stain. B 

Business Begartuent, 
Rec eip t List, ~ 3 

Paid to Volume Ne. Aton 

$5 00 
5 00 
6 66. 
5 30 
5 00 
5 00 

  

swe dT 

service of 

® in the Tuskegee Light 
ly CO. -, and left his hogge 

rginia io April 1861. During he twelve months of 

} ready acquiescence 
requir-ments of Military Difipline, and in the 

I  ——— 

The following Board of Trustees and Exe. 

Board of Trustees of th 
Asylum. | x Orphan 

Gov. THOMAS H. WATTS, Presidéss, 
Ex-Goyv. Jo. Gi. SHORTER, 
Hon. J. L; M. Curry, } Vie Presiarty 
Rev: R. Homan, General Superi Rer. AT. SeaLoivo, Recording Secreta. 
C. E. Tuaxes, Treasurer. - 4 
; MEMBERS. wo ot 
W_N. Wyatt, E. A. Blunt, i 
W. M. Smith, J. E. Prestridge, 

F. L. Johnson, Rey. E. Bell, 

GO Lame: ee. Un arpenter J. C, Huckabee, t.— Car ) 
Rev. B, Manly, D. D., ome 
Hou. Lewis M. Stone, : p 
erre H Brown, Rev, Wan Howard, 

Hon. J.T, Foster, Yo ", 
James Nunpe, °° 
Rev. Rufus Figh, ; 
Hon L W Lawler, Rev J F B Mug 
J M Crook, _ : 
Hon. — Hill, 
T P Miller, : : 
Rev PH Lundy, Wm B Haralson, 
Revd T 8S Park, 
Rev IT Tichenor, W W Waller, Mont 
Rev S Henderson, Rev A J Battle, - 

Rev J M Newman, : 
D M Seals, Rev P M Callaway, 
Wade Hill, 
Rev J Faulkner, 
W T Hatchett, 
Hon — Irwin, J R Hawthorne, 
Rev J E Bell, 
Rev G L Lee, 
Rev Andrew Jay, 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. i 
A W.N. WYATT, Chairman. = 
E A. Brunt, J. RE. Presteiveg;. 
W. W. WaLLer, OC. C. Huckases. 

GENERAL AGENTS: : 

  

  

ONE THOUSAND TESTAMENTS « 
FOR BAPTIST SABBATH SCHOOLS: 

BOUND IN BLACK MUSLIN. 

A.T. SPALDING, 
June 3, 1864. Selma, Ala. 

LOOK HERE! 
I will exchange a good substantial ROCKAWAY with 

shafts and pole, and a No. one BUGGY, good as new. 
for Corn or Wheat, at old prices. : i, 

A. DILLARD, ° 

  
Apply at my office. 
June 9, 1864. n2-4t.85 

TO HIRE : 

BLACESMITH, Apply to Col. Breedlove. 

  

March 1864. ndl-tf 

NEW TANYARD-  - 
0% Tanyard is in operation, and weare receivingand 

working in hides. “Those wishing information cen 

sod Brother. TALIAFERRO & CO. 
Tuskegee, Ala., April 7, 1864. nd4-tf 

MILL + MILL! 
We are now prepared to make good meal for all whe 

will favor us with their patronage, at the Mill for. .   8 .s : ii 
iH Foster S W R for gol 

ter 36 
. 34 

6 00 
140 

2 50 
3 66 
5-00 

otly 
" Burns 

i of Domestic and Indi 
Missipmns. Bytan 

rit Baptist Convention; Located in 
. Marion, Ala. 

M. H, McINTOSH, President. 
‘Vice Presidents. 

WiLLians Md, iF. G. Keen, Va. 
VINKLER, S. C.J. H. DeVomzg, Ga., 
ODGRASS, Miss, J. H. Low, La., 
BURTON, Ark., C.K. Winston, Teon., 
PER..N. (,, P. H. Luxpy, Ala. 

Geo. B. Rainks, Texas. 
SUMNER, Corresponding Secretary. 
100DHUE, Recording “ 
OVELACE, Treasurer. 
Wyarr, Auditor. 

Board of Managers. 5-1 
AILEY, S. R. Freeman, 
UTT, J. 'S. HuckaBEE, 
BLUNT, Isaac BiLuiNesLy, 

merly owned by Mrs. Cunningham. 
HAM &' HENDERSON. 

Tuskegee, Ala,, April 28, 1864. nd7-tf. er 

HOSE who have not invested enough money in ; 
per cent. Bonds to pay their taxes for this r, will * 

find it to their interest before submitting to He iy 
3334 per cent. on their money, tocallon the Dincraigned. ; 

A. Di : Apeil 7, 1864. ndd-tf. 

LAND WANTED. = 
SFITLENENY of land is wanted, containin 4 
: 10 1500 acres, mostly vak and hickory upland § 
woods. Those having such a tract to sell ha 
basa or Westeun Georgia, may find a purchaser by 
ressing ‘‘Box B., postoffice, Tuskegee oy stat 

location, price, se " gee, Aldy andy 
April 14, 1864. n45-tf 

a Ele 8 v lS 

S. S. QUESTION BOOK. 
UST published, by J. J. Toox & Co. prietors 
Franklin Printing Houser Atlanta, Gac) oe dis 

PRIMARY BIBLE QUESTIONS 
For young children : By S. Roor,, Esq. : 3d edition, i 

larged and improved. Price $1 00 per copy, 
A= For tep dollars, (two fives;) 101d Issues 

send seven copies of Primary Questiong—for twenty 
ars fourteen copies, and larger bills in pro 
Postage and Express charges must be provided 

J.J. TOON & 
Atlant: 

an additional amount remitted. 
Address, 
May 19, 1864. n50-6t-$8 
  

ARRON, R. Homan, 
AWSON, J. H.*Lkks, 
OWLKES, D. G. Surrmax, 
OORE, 

W. M. PLEasaNT. 
-— 

ptate of Alabama—Macon County. 8 
URT, SPECIAL TERM, 12TH DAY OF JuLy, 1864, 
came William Ezell, William Nupn aed Abner 

r, and filed in this office, a certainjustrument urporting to be the last will and 
eceased, for probate and record, 
918 their petition sets forth that Charlatte | CONFEDERATE 8. 8. Hyux Book, by C. J. ELFORD : of William Veal who. resides in Wilkerson 
gia, Levi Ezell who resides in Houston County, 

stament of | Litre 8, S. Hyux'Book, 20 choice songs : 

BOOKS FOR SUNDAY SCHOQ 
HE 3, 5. Board of the Southern Baptist 
(Greenville, 8. C.,) pablish the following be 

L: B. Lang, - CnILp’s QUESTION Book oN THE Four Gosveis, By B. 
Jr. Part], 48 pp, being questions and answers TOF Primary Classes : Single copy 25 cents-2dozen $2 bles 
hundred $18 : (postage one cent. 
UNDAY SCHOOL QUESTIONS ON THE FOUR GOSPELS, with 

condensed Harmony : By B. Manty, Jr, Vol. I, 1 
pp; containing 39 lessons, suited to intermediate and 
higher classes—bound in boards. Single copy 75 cents 
dozen $8 ; hundred $60 ; postage 3 cents, AS 

Sin 
1C cents ; dezen 75 cents ; hundred $5 : Sorte oY * 

1 New 
.and enlarged edition, containing 150 8. S. J 
Songs Ready very shortly. 5 5 ! Hymagang 

d Martha Radford wife of James Radford who | SUNDAY ScHOOL PRIMER : In preparation. 
wie Couaty Georgia, are non resident heirs of 
d. 
erefore to ¢ite said non resident heirs and all 
ns interested to be and appear at my. office 
d Monday in August next, and show cause if 
ve why said will'should not be admitted to | 2 

| record. . 

THEY ALSO FURNISH 
HINTS FOR ORIGINATING AND CONDUCTING SARBATH Scnoois ; = by Geo. B. TavLOR, rublisl jus Xs ha. (published juSt-before the war). 

t ten cents a copy.   C. A. STANTON, 
64. n8-3t-$7. Judge of Probate. 

DMINISTRATRIX’ NOTICE. 

S, Letters of Administration on the estate of 
Cadenhead, was grauted to the undersigned 
day of May 1884. All persons having claims 
estate will present them for payment in the 
ibed by law, or they will be barred. 

LOUISA™M. CADENHEAD, Pr 
804.  n8-6t-$7. Administratrix, 

Administrator's ” Notice. 

Apply to T F. Thomasson, Monts gomery, and Rev, A. T. Spalding, Selma, 
All the other books can be had by mail, (now much the 3 best mode, ) at'the prices statedl,” accordin 

ber, with the addition of . gto the num: 
wanted, 
convenient, the exact change. 

postage, if- mere than one eo Please send cash with all orders ; and Wh 

Address : : 
Rev. JOHN A. BRO S dime ADUS, Cor, See, 

nd8-tf Greenville, 8 C. 

The State of Alabama— Macon County. 
OBATE COURT—SPECIAL TERM—4TH DAY oF JuLy, 1564. 
HIS day came W. 8. Harris, by his Attorneys, Clopton 
& Ligon, and filed in this office for probate and re- cord a sritten instrument purporting to be the last will of Administration having {this day been | 30d testament of Narcissa A Harris, deceased : And 

whe 

tha 

law; 

| to the undersigned upon the estate of Sarah 
late of said county deceased, by the Hon. 

: These are therefore to notify all persons 
ns against said esta.e to present them in the 
ibed by law, or they will be barred : and all and bted- to said estate will make payment 1m 

SAMPSON LANIER, 

Admigistrs tor, 
seco 

Administrator's Notice, Se 

States : 

‘reas his petition, among other things, sets forth 
t Peter C. Harris and Charles H. Harris, -are heirs at 
of said deceased, and in the army of thé Confederate 

2s © This is therefore to notify the said Peter C. 
Charles H. Harris, and all other parties interested to 

be and appear at my office in Tuskegee, Ala., on the 
od Monday in August next, to show cause, if any 

they have, why said: will should not be admitted to 
Ce RE + | probate and recd¥d. C. A. STANTON, 

ly 14, 1864. n7-3t-86. Judge of Probate. 
  of Administratiin on the estate of William ", late of sad county, deceased. having this 

the underisgued by:the Hon. C. A. 
efore to noti-y “all ‘persons hav- 
tate to present them in the time 

: will Be barred : and all per 
tossaid estate will make payment imme- 

SAMPSON LANIER, 
Administrator. 

REGISTER’S SALE. 
, 186A Disirict cf the Southern Chancery won of the State’ of Alabama. 
hv) Y virtue of a decree rendered in 

|. >the above cause at theo Spring 
¢ Term 1864, of said Court, I will pro- 

Jeeed to sell to the highest bidder for 
cash, before the Gourt-house door in 

day the 27th day ®f June next, the fol 
land in the bill and decree in this canse 
it : The South half of seétion 14 in 
ange 23, excepting farty acres sold to 

is, ‘and forty Acres, off the half section, 
d half section, fourteen on the South| — 
ficiently in width, and then lengtHwise 

ing t 

n7 6t-87 

to mv 

said 

  
ion to make forty acres ; said land lying . ETTERS 
county. WM. R. MASON, 

. nl-5t-$12 Register. under 

June 16, 1864. nd'tf 

June 16, 1864. 

1 of Executorship 

by the P 
herghy notified to present their elaims 
tate within the time required by law. 

June 16, 1864. n4.6¢-87 

NOTICE. 
Pacey up at the plantation ef the undersigned, a: 

small roan horse, which the owner can have by pay 
be necessary expenses. 

R. F. LIGON. 

NOTICE. 
ETTERS of Administration de bonis non upon the ess 
tate of Uriah Paulk, deceased, having been issued © 

e by the Judge of Probate of Macon county: All 
persons are hereby notified to present their claims against 

estate within thetime required by law. - 
R. O. HOWARD, 

»d6w $7 Administrater. © a 
NOTICE. 

on the estate of Eliss-.  - ° 
¢ been granted to me = 

robate Judge of Macon county: All persons are 
against said es 

beth Paulk, deceased, h 

i 

R. 0, HOWARD, ity 
Executor. © °° 

ee fe eS 

NOTICE. * hea 
testamentary on the estate of Charles W. 

Cary, deceased, having been this day granted tothe = - 
signed by the Probate Court of Macon county : All sale is postponed until Monday the 25th | Persous having claims against said estate will 

Wi. R. MASON, them 
n6-4t-$15 Register. — eget ne OT May 

HANCERY COURT, 
he Southern Chancery Division 

Stale of Alabama. y of fe 
NE, ] ].ppearing from anafii- 

forever barred. 
9, 1864. nb50-6t-$7 50 

within the time prescribed by law or they -will be 
HELEN G. CARY, 

Executrix. 

Business Cards. 
  

  

4 davit attached to the 
D, el als. J ii of complaint that the on W. Todd, is a non resident, over Sn Jeats, any that he resides some- 

e entucky i 
® Kentucky, but at what particu- 

rdered that the said Anderson W. Todd 
to the bill of complaint in this 

th day of August next, or.that in 
pro confesso for want of an answer 
ainst ‘him at any time afier thirty 
ould be still be in default 

May 

WAL P; CHILTON. 

R. J. THORNTON, M. D., 
Oe his professional” services to the sitinens ¢ : 
- Tuskegee. Office at the Drug Store D 

omas. 
of Dr. J. 

19, 1864. n50-tf 

WM, P. CHILTON, JB. 

CHILTON & CHILTON, 3... 
ered that a copy of this order be pub- Attorneys and Connsellors at Law and 
ay, for five consecutive weeks, in the 
ptist,”’ a weekly newspaper published 
kegee, and that another copy be posted 

e Court House of this County within 
aking of this order, and that the Reg 
me send a copy by mail to the said 

f his post office can be ascertained. 
WM. R. MASON, 

p8-5t-$15 Register 
5 a 

State. 

ILL practice in the Courts of Macon, 
and the adjoining Counties ; the District! 

the Confederate States, and the Supreme Court 

Solicitors in Chancery; = 

Offices the same heretofore occupied by the firm of 
Chilton & Yancey, at MoNtaopsRY and Tos i» 

Jan, 28, 1864. p35-tf 
: : 

tive Committee were elected by the Associatioy; 

Rev. J.J. DD. Rexrrog, Rev. S. R. Frurkan : _ notice in this way, so that subscrip- 

TEN CENTS A COPY: ’ 
» 

enquire of Dr. Thomas, H. H. McQueen, and McMullia 

LOOK HERE! ." 
four 

They supply Baptist Sunday Schools with Testaments. £ r 

happiness. Happiness * predicafed upon any 

“wives be ad though they had nove ; and they 

* did, “whom have I' in. heaven but thee, and 

makes glad the city of God. Itisa percosial 

sea” Its placid waters are vever disturbed 

“heart and miod must be bronghe inte that frame 

© in ‘which the word of God will be received with 

_ willing to give the Holy Spirit to them _that 

ask him, thao ‘we are to give good gifts to oor 

and say “Lord, increase 

  

8. HENDERSON, Boiron.) 
f 

; “Whether it berightin the sightef God to hearken unto yon more than unto God, judge  ye.’s : 

. ¥ 

¥ 

$5 per Annum, Invariably in Advance 
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The South Western Baptist, 
A RELIGIOUS FAMILY NEWSPAPER, 
: PUBLISHED WEEKLY. 

HENDERSON & CO, 
PROPRIETORS ..- 
  

Thi S. I. Buyfist. 
  

TUSKEGEE, ALA. 
Thursday, Aug. 11, 1864. 

“* Notice the Red (X) Mark. 
  

  

Those whose terms of subscription 
are about to expire, will find on the 
margin of the paper a red cross mark, 
We adopt this plan to eave the expense 
of writing and forwarding accounts. — 

We will give some two or three weeks 

tions-can be renewed. Look out for 

the Red Cross Mark. 
——gp $ 

. - Meetings of Associations. 

‘Ooosa River.—_Tallassebatchie Church, 12 
miles south: of Talladega Court-house, com- 
mencing on Friday before the 3rd Lord's day 
in September. : 
#T'vskeceE.— Tuskegee Church, commencing 
on Friday before the 3rd Lord's day in Sept. 

We hope that Clerks of Associations will 
inform us at once when andi where the several 

meetings of their Associations wil} occur, 

The Blessedness of those wh 
Make the Lord their Trust. 

Experience developes the reason why the 
dnty of trusting in the Lord is so frequently 
enjoined in the Soriptaras. We little suspect 
the influence of outward circombtavess ypon 
those states 8f mind and heart which make up 
our inward history, until we are tried. It is 

no ordinary degree of faith that can pierce 
threugh the whole framework of a world of 
endless changes and perpetual vicissitudes, and 
lay hold upon one objeet that knows uo change. | 

And yet this is made the duty and the priviles® 
of every child of God. But how casa this be 
done? Alas! this question is more easily asked 

than answered. There is but one Agency in th® 
universe that can properly answer it—the Holy 
Spirit. ‘The indwelling of this Spirit in the 
hearts of God's people inspiring the highest 

trust in the Lord, is at once the pledge of the 

most perfect security and the most substantial 

happiness. Faith, is the pledge of secority.— 

«Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace whose 

/| thoughts of God. Let no murmuring spirit 

of past deliverances. Whenfle can call to 

High,” he rises above all sent, difficulties, 
and realizes that nothing igloo hard for Al 
mightiness. These Ebenes#s of the past furn- | 

| ish him a song in the nighifof the present, and | 

lifting his heart to God adoring gratitude. 
he can sing, + i 

And ean he have taught to trust in his name, 
“And thus far have bron me to put me to shame?’ | 

May we not as » (ffistian people, encour | 
age our hearts in thefime way ? What if the ; 
clouds are dark * J¥hat if wave alter wave 
comes over us, and ff sink in deep waters ?— 
What if all humaglielp seems to have failed ? 
Has not God alwiyeappeared at the critical 
time, and eithenfiverted the calamities which 
threatened us, offo far mitigated them that we | 
were able to bd them with comparative cheer 
falness? In ti face of so many evidences of |. 
his favor. cangwe distrust him now ? Is our 
cause so deglPrate that Omnuipotence cannot 
save it ? no! . Let us not sin against God 
in this aryllg emergency, by distrusting his 
power andffoodness. * Let us gratefully recog- 
nize his fafrs in the past, and let these'inspire 

hope for fe future. Or enemies can do noth- 

ing morefin the future than they hawe done in 

the past The same power that has restrained 
their with and malice beretofore, can yet say 
to this fide of invasion, “Thus far shalt thou 

come, afd no farther; and bere shall thy proud 

waves Je stayed,” If he shall permit our homes 

to bodesolated, it is nothing more than he has 
pergiitted in thousands of instances where the 
sufferers are 93 good. and perhaps better than 
ge. In the darkest bour, let us keep up right   war the symetry of that Christian. character | 

which it is the design of our ‘heavenly Father 
to develop and mature in the furnace of afflic: | 

tion. Nothing can.deprive the child of God 

of the last consolation whicli cheered the beart: 

of “the man of Uz,” when he ‘said, “Bat he 

knoweth the way that I take ; when he bath 
tied me I shall code forth @s gold.” We 
verily believe that the «churches of tie" Nviog- 

God will come agt of these’ tribulations, purified | 
as by fire, gp< Prepare more eminently to fulfil 

their great missioi to this svorld of sin and 
dest. 

> 00pm 

Summary of War News. 

Affairs at Atlanta remain urichanged. The 
epemy attemptod to turn our left, but was re- 
pulsed. Most of the.raiding parties at New- 
‘pan and Macon bave been captured. = The resi- 
due were scattered, our cavalry pursuing. 

Many stragglers have since been taken. 

The long expected attack upon Mobile . bas 
been made. Three gunboats and fafirteen 
transports have passed Fort Morgan, capturing     

mind is stayed on thee.” ‘Kept by the-power | 

. of-Glod through faith unto salvation, ready to; 

ve revealed ip the last time.” This is far bet- | 

ter security than armies and navies, impregoa- 

ble bulwarks and .trasty legions. Like the 

blood of the “pascal lamb,” sprinkled upon the 

doors of the Issarlites in Egypt, it is our secu- 

rity when the destroying angel, in thé’ form of 
our enemies overruns our country. All who 

bear this seal of the Spirit, will find protection 
for their souls, ‘ whatever becomes of their 
bodies and their worldly interests. And surely 
-f the soul is secure, we need uot be troubled as 
to when or how the body shall be given to the | 
worms, or what shall become of earthly poss: 
gssiona. If the jewell be safe, we may well be 
indiferent as to the fate of casket. " 

Bat not only is faith in God, as ‘the product. 

of the Divine Spisit, the pledge of. security, it 

is also the ground of the most substantial 

other foundation, is. fitful and ‘evanescent — 

“The fashion of this world passeth away,” like 

the changing sceoes of a theatrical exhibition. 

Hence the pertinance of the Apostle’s exborta: 

tion—+Bat this I say brethren, that the time is 

short, it remaineth that both they that bave 

that weep as though they.wept not ;-and they 

that rejoice as though they rejoiced not; and 

they that buy es though they possessed not."— 

God is teachiog us as He has vever taught us 

‘before, that - 

“I'he world cadever give ' 
~The bliss for which we sigh.” er 

He has so constitated the human soul that votb- 

ing short of higself can fill the measare -of its 

desires. It-is only when we ean say as David 

there is non upon earth that I desire beside 

thee,” that we find that tranquility of soul. that 

sweet satisfaction which fills'the heart with the 
bliss for'which it pants. This is the river that 

stream which flows to every believing’ heart 

even “thSugh the earth be removed, and though 

the mountains be carried into the midst of the 

by earthly storms. 

Tho. inspiration of Wi fic, us » 
intimated, comes of the divige Spirit. 

of this faith, as we have 

. The 

and fear, And yet for all this God 

inquired of by his people. He is more 

e desire this blessedness, we 

the disciples, go to Him, 
faith.” 

FES Ets 
Recognition of -Divine Favors. 

‘When David would encourage arag o his ‘bears un: 

or great calamities, be said «Therefore will 1) 
the Hermonites,"and grom 
That is, he, would rememjer 

| converted, .and was summoned away | 

wo of our vessels, the Tennessee and the Sel- 
ma, and beaching one. Two of their vessels 

were sunk. It is believed the city can and will 
be held. : 

Gen’l Graot sprung a mine, blowing up a 
part of ou works in front of Petersburg, press- 

ed a heavy force into the breech, who were re-: 

pulsed with a loss of about five thousand, and" 
our original lines restored. We lost in killed, 
wounded and prisoners thirteen bundred. It is 

also reported that our cavalry entered Penn 
sylvania. and burned Chambersburg. 

For the South Western Baptist. : 

Clerks of Associations | 

are earnestly requested, without any | 
unnecessary delay, to send to bro.’ 
Henderson a-copy of minutes, or the 

time and place of the next .meeting 
of their Associations, for publication | 
in the S. W. Baptist. 1 desire to ‘at-| 

tend as many of these meetings as 

possibl€ on behalf of the “Orphan’s 
Home.” I have no information, at 
present, of the time and place of the 
meeting of most of these bodies.— 
Let us have a table of Associations. 
The editor cannot furnish it unless 
these clerks supply him with the above 

information. : 
It is hoped and expected that the 

friends of the soldier's orphans will 
make large donations for the purpose 
of providing them a home, food, 

raiment, education, &c. :To supply 
the necessary outfit of furnitare, clo- 

thing; “provisions, farming utensils, 

stock &ec.. workshops, tools, materidls; | 

&ec., will require much money. The, 

people “have it; the objectis most 
worthy and needs it. Let it be sbnt’ 
up to the Associations and Conven- 

tion, or to Capt. C. E. Thames, of! 

Selma. - R. HoLwax, Genl. Supt. | 
* . —— ee § 44 lp ee 
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New Sabbath Scheel. 

: Sera, ALA, July 27, 1864. | 
DEAR Bro. H: A few months ago,’ 

one of the teachers of the Selma 

Baptist S. S. was transferred from: 

Selma to McIntosh Bluff in Washing- 

‘ton Co. This teacher had just beei. 

before he could be baptized. He has 

organized a S. 8. where he now lives; 

and writes to me as followes : 

‘My dear Pastor,   doe for him in the past ander similar distress 

Nothing so muck encoarages the* Christian un 

der present embarrassments, its ag the recollection ion 
. 

interesting school.—! 
what I should do, 

mind “the. years of the rightifind of the Most . 

* mo8t lost without going to Sabbath 

elect our officers, and succeeded in 
doing so. And we pray for our little 

“next fall, as pa speaks gf sending me 

8. is coming op" finely. “their families wil 

forward to every Sgnday. * * * 
Sincerely your friend, 

> + Georck Kent.” 

Here is a letiter from a little girl 

only twelve and a half years old, whom 
I baptized last month. The letter is 
entirely her own. Bee & 

“Dear Pastor, according to promise, 
I will address you by letter * * * 
I have been home three weeks, and it 

seems to me that it has been three 
months that I have been away from 

that blessed Sabbath school in Selma, 
and when Sabbath comes, 1 felt al- 

school. I concluded to'try and see 
if" I could not get up one at our litle 
church at Bethesda. I visited around 
and succeeded in getting up near 
twenty scholars; and on last Sabbath 

(which was the 3d.) we all met to 

Sabbath school to be blest. I wish 
for you to pray for us, for.it is very 
hard to keep up a-S~Schoel in the 

country. 1 hope to getiback to Selma 

eum ———————————————————————————————————_— To —E—————————— » 

natural sight on earth than one of | 
those families without a heart. A 
father had better extinguish a boy's 
eyes than take away his heart. Who 

that has experienced the joys of 
friendship, and values sympathy and 
affection, would not rather lose all 
‘that is beautifal in” nature’s scenery 
than be robbed of the hidden treas- 
ures of his heart? Cherish, then, 

your hcart’s best affections. Indulge 
in ‘the warm and gushing emotions of 

filial, parental, and fraternal love, 

Simplicity of Faith, - 

All men are’ born with faith. Faith/ 
is ‘as ‘natural to man as ‘grief or love 
or anger ; one of the earliest flowers 
that springs up in the soul—it smiles 
on a mother from her infant's cradel; 

and living on through the rudest 
storms of life; it never dies till the 
hour of death. On the face of alittle 

child which-bas been left for a little 
time with strangers, and may be 
carressed with their kisses, and cour 
ted with their smiles and fondled and   

back to school. * * * 

Yours affectionately, 

i SALLIE GRIFFIS. 
My P.O. is Independance, Autauga 

Co. Ala.” 

Thus’ the Lord has blessed our 

Selma school in making it the mother 

of other schools. Are there not many 

Sallie did, and get up a school of 
20 pupila. Truly yours, 

re A. 'T. BPALDING. 

The 8S. 8. Board at Greenville have 

just secured the servicesof Rev. Wm, 
E. Chambliss as 8. 8. Missionary for 
the State of Alabama. Reared and 

educated in this State, already favo- 
rably known, Bro. Chambliss will 
receive a hearty welcome and we bid 
him God-speed in this noble work of 

building up 8S. schools,- almost envy- 
ing him this privilege of doing so 
great good. = ATS, 

The Saviour Weeping. 

- on — 

Od two occasions it is recorded that 
the man Jesus wept. It was not in 
his agony in the garden ; nor on the 
cross. - On neither occasion did he 
‘weep on account of: his own sufferings; 

but in mercy for others. _ 

When he drew near Jerusalem, and 

beheld the city, he wept over it.— 
When he saw a bereaved sister mourn- 
ing for a dead brother, he wept with 
her. The one weeping was for human 
guilt ; the'other was for human sor- 
r w. The one marks His Divine 
compassion for the sinful : the other 

is human sympathy with the sufferer. 

Each is precious in its own-plaee, but 
the places are widely diverse. The 
two examples exhibit different quali 
ties of the Saviour, and meet different 
necessities of men. His compassion 
for sinners, manifested in his tears 

over Jerusalem, is a link in the chain 
by which we are saved, but it is the 
upper link. His sorrow with the 
sister beside a brother’s grave isa 
link lower down, and therefore nearer 
us. 
shows that He is great and good ; 

His weeping with me shows that His 
greatuess and goodness are within my 
reach. When I could not® arise to 

meet Him in the region of His own! But all the facts and circumstances his eldest son soop fel! into astate of} 
« - 3 } \ ~ * . . 

spiritual compassion, He has bowed | which can be brought forward on this! derangement, and died in a hogstye; 
' down to meet me in my natural weak- 

ness. I could not rise to lay hold of 
Him ; but He bends to take hold of 

me. Standing where 1 stand, and | same statare as in the beginning of . family perished miserably. 
weeping where I weep, He enters by 
the opening which grief has nade into 

my heart, and gently makes itall His 

own. -My brother, He insinuates 
Himeelf into me through the emotions 
of our common nature, that so I 

may be berne up with Him into the 
regions of spiritual light and liberty. 
He: takes hold of me by my sorrow, 
that I may get hold of Him for 

deliverance from my sin.—Chris. 

; Lire Wirnour Love.—We some- 
times meet with men who seem to 
think that any indulgence in an affec- 
tionate feeling is a weakness. They 

at] 

1 am pleased to will return from a journey, and greet . 
a distant dignity, 

And move among their 
the cold and lofty sp 

His pity for me as a sinner? 

dandled in their arms, I have seen, a 
| cloud gathering and growing darker 

ménts. - There is hardly a more unn- |° 

| them, eye them up into heaven, observe 

bp ament, 

‘ after the arrow. to see how near it 
falls. So, wicked, carnal men, when 
they have said, not made their prayers 
to Almighty God, look not after them, 
and have no more regard of them.— 
But God's children when they upon 

. the bended knees of their souls dart 

out their prayer, when they pour out 
their requests unto Him, look after 

how God entertains them, and wait 
for a happy return at His good will 

"and pleasure. 

Ignorance of Great Physical 
: Truths. - 

How few men really. believe that 
they sojourn on a whirling globe, and 
that each day and year ot lifc is 
measured by its revolutions, regula- 
ting the labor and the repose of every 

“ race. of beings. - How few believe 
that the)great luminary of the firm- 

hose restless activity they 
daily witness, is an immovabl®” star, 

. controlling by its solid mass, ‘the 
primary planets which compose our 
system, and forming the gnomen of 

the great dial which measures the 
thredd of life, the tenure of empires, 

and the great cyeles of the world’s   | till at length it barst in cries of ter- 
ror and a shower of tears. The] 
{ mother returns, and when 
holds out its little arms to 

' in those the arms of faith ; and when 
like a believer restored to the Bosom 

bof his God, it is nestled ina mother’s | 

who could “visit around” as .iittle|embrace, and the clond passes from | 
"its brow, and its tears are changed 
' into smiles, and’its terror into calm | 
scremity, wo Lohald the principle of 

{ faith in play. This is one of the 
1 earliest, and—so far as nature-is con- 

| cerned —ome of its most beautiful 
| developments. j 

So natural, indeed, is it for us to 

confide, and trust, and believe,. that a 

.child believes whatever it is told. 
until experience shakes its confidence 

“in human veracity. Its eye is caught 
by the the beauty of some flower, or 
it gazes up with wonder on the starry | 
heavens; with that inquisitivenes:s, | 
which in childhood, active 23 a bee, is | 

ever on the wing, ‘it is curious to 

know who made them and would | 

believe you if you said you made | 

{ 

them yourself. Such is the faith 

i whieh nature gives it in a father, that 
it never doubts his word. It believes 
all he says, and is content to believe 
where it cannot comprehend. For 

this as well as other reasons, our Lord 
presented, in a child, the living model 
of a Christian. : 

ie left Abraham, father of the 

faithful, to his repose in Heaven ; he 
left Samuel, undisturbed, to enjoy the 
quiet rest of his grave; he allowed 

Moses and Elias, after their briel 
visit, to return to the skies, and wing 
their way back to glory, For a pat- 
tern of faith he tookea boy from his 

mother’s side and set him up, in his 
gentle, blushing, shrinking modesty, 

“Whosoever shall not receive.the 
kingdom of God as a’ little child 
shall in no wise enter therein.” 

“MEN oF THE OLDEN TiME.—“It is a very 
common gpinion,” says an exchange, 
that in the early ages of the world,   | physical properties, and were of a 
greater, size than they are at present. 

! subjent, tend to show that the human 
i forin has not degenerated. and that 

men at the present age are of the 

. the world. . Thus, all the remains of 
| the human body— the bones, and par- 

ticularly the teeth, which: have been 

| found unchanged in the most ancient 
urns and “burial places-dempnstrate 
this point clearly. The oldest coffin 

| in the world is that found in the 
| great pyramid of Egypt, and this} 
sarcophagus hardly exceeds -the size 
of our ordinary coffins, beigg scarcely 

six feet and a half long. That we 
_| are not- degenerated in stature in 
consequence of the effect of civiliza- 
tion, is also clear, because the inha-+ 
bitahts of savage countries do not | 
“exceed us in size.” = : 

True Ap FALSE Praver—OCbil 
dren shoot arrows on purpose to, Jose:   them, and never so much as. | 

0 they light. Bot m 
, aim 1 the 

the babe | 

her, I sce 

before the great assembly he said: 

men in general possessed superior | 

change, How few believe that each 
of the millions of stargs-those atoms 

of light which the telescope can 
| scarcely descry—are the centre of 

planetary systems that may equal, if 
not surpass our-own. - And how very 
few believe that the solid pavement 

| of the globe upon which they nightly 
slumber, is an elastic crust. imprison- 
ing fires and forces which have often 
burst forth in tremendous energy, and 
are at this very instant striiggling to 
escape—now finding their way in 
voicanic fires—-now heaving and shak- 

Im SERRE, 

ing of the dew, and tha sleep of the 
green fields in the sunshine ; but the 
blasted trunk, the barren rock, the 
moaning of the bleak winds, the roar 
of the black -perilous whirlpools .of 

the mountain streams, the solemn 
solitudes of moors and seas, the con- 

tinual fading of all beauty into dark- 
ness, and of all strength into dust 
have these no language for us? We 

may seek to escape their teachings by 

reasonings touching the good which 
is wrought out of all evil, -but it is 
vain sophistry. The good succeeds 
to the evil as the day succeeds the 
night, but so also the evil to the good. 

Gerisim ard Ebal, birth and death, 
light and darkness, heaven and hell, 
divide the existence of man and his 
futurity. : : 

Tee  HicHEST (COMPLIMENT. 
‘‘Many yéars ago there was a preach- 
ing station some distance from Prince- 
ton, to which it was usual to send the 
licentiates of the Seminary to preach, 
and they very properly performed the 
duty assigued them with a due regard 
to-the great importance of preaching 

well prepared sermons. : 
“One:of their habitual hearers wa 

an old Ne. Jersey slave, known as 
Uncle Sam, a sincere, humble, Chris- 

tian man, but .of course, wholly un- 
educated. Always when he came 
from the preaching, he would try to 
tell his mistress what ie could remem- 
ber of the sermon, and he always 

came with the same. complaint. He 
was a poor. ignorant eld man, he 
would say, and he: could . not: under- 
stand these learned men at-all. - Lhe 

{ little he did comprehend was mingled 
9 with so much that was deep that he 
could not remember it.   

ing the.earth—now upraising islands 

| and continents,and gathering strength 
| for that final outburst which is to 
usher io the new heavens and new 
earth, “wheréin dwelleth righteous- 
ness.” Were these great physical 
truths objects of faith as well as de 

ductions of reason, we should lead a 
better life than we do and make a 

quicker preparation for its close.— 

North British Review. : 
SU i oa Seamed 

INGRATITUDE AND TREACHERY.-The 
"Duke of Buckingham, having by an 
unfortunate accident lost the army 

which he had raised against the usur- 
per Richard II., was forced to flee for 

his life without page or attéhdant.— 
At last he took refuge in the house of 
Humphrey Bannister at Shrewsbury, 

who. being one of his servants, and 
having been formerly raised by him 
from a low copdition, would, he frus- 

. ted, be ready to afford him every 

possible protection. Bannister, how- 

ever, upon the king’s proclamation, 
. promising £1,000.reward to him that 
should apprebend the duke, betrayed 
his master to John Merton, high 
sheriff of Shropshire,ewho sent him 
under a strong guard £0 Salisbury, 

where the king then was, by whom 
he was condemned to be beheaded.— 
‘But divine vengeance pursued the 
traitor and his family; for; on demau- 
ding the £1,000 that was the price of 
his master’s blood, King Richard re- 

fused to pay it, saying, “he that would 

be false to 80. good a master ought 
vot to be éncouraged.” He was 
afterwads hanged for manslaughter;   
his second became deformed and lame; 
hig third son as drqwned in a small 

poo! of water, and the rest of his 

Gov’s WratH IN NsToRE.—I up- 
| derstand that as the most dangerous, 

because most attractive form of 
modern infidelity, which, pretending 
to exalt the beneficence of the Deity, 
degrades it into a reckless “infinitnde 
of mercy and blind obliteration of 

chiefly by dwelling on ghe manifold 
appearance of God’s kindugss on 

is, indeed, everywhere, and always 

visible, hut not alone. "oo. ue 
. Wrath and threatening are ir 
bly mingled with love, and in 

; plifudes of netare the exis 
f hell seems to me ‘as legibly   

the work of sin; and which does this | 

the face of creation. Such kindness! 

. “One day, however, Uncle Sam 

| came home ina great good humor — 
There was a poor, ignorant old man 

just like himself, he said ‘who hud 

come to preach shat ‘day. Tt 
plain that te did not know much); 

deed he was hardly fit to preach io 
| the white people, but Sam was glud 
| he bad coma for his sake, for he coud 

remember everything he said. 
“On inquiry, it was found that 

Sam’s ignorant old preacher was Dr. 

Archibald Alexander ; and when tic 
Doctor heard the criticism, he said 

that it was the higlfest compliment 

ever paid-to his preaching.” 

Louis. B6NAPARTE oN WAR.—‘L 
have been enthusiastic and joyful as 
any one after a victory ; but I: also 
confess that the sight of a field of 
battle has not only struck me with 

horror, but even turned me sick, and 
now that I am advanced in life, I 

cannot understand any ‘more than I 

‘could at fifteen years of age,’ how 
beings who call themselves reasonable 
and who have so much foresight, can 
employ this short existence not in 
loving and aiding each other, and 

passing through it as gently ‘as possi: 

ble, but on the contrary endeavoring 

to destroy each other, as If time 
Kimself did not do this with sufficient 
rapidity. What I thought at fifteen 

years of age ‘I still think—wars 

which society draws upon itself, are 
but organized barbarisms; an inheri- 

tance of the savage’s state disguised 
or orramented by. ingenious institu- 

[ tions and false tloguence.” 
Lh yan ® 

‘Fear 210: Hope.—True religion 
consists in & proper mixture of fear 
of God gnd of hope in his mercy ; 
and ‘wherever cither of ‘these ic citire- 
ly wanting, there can be ne true 

{ religion. God has joiied the things, 
and we ought by. 
them asunder, He 
ure in those 
$lavish fear, 
Bercy, because they ccem to’ consider 
him as a cruel and tyranneial being, 
‘who has no.mercy or goodness in his 
‘natore; and, besides, they implicitly 

means fo. put 

charge him wit® falsehood, by refusing 
to helieve and hope i invi 

hope 
him   well for 

by a thousand spiritual ut. DOE 
oh y him. Whose only 

iim an in his 
im f} anor Sate due   

  

  

 



    
  

Tt is pleasant, mid. the jars and 

ingle wh the ere at po] what Kind of a building you are going 
. noble spirits that are to be found Wpesup d von .are a builder. 
among us, and to refresh the weary, My young friend you RI a gre, 
world:worn ‘mind, by association withi}' X00 have a character to build ‘up. 
the pure, aud holy hearted ; after, Observe, character is something diff- 
the busy cares and pekty trials of work | erent from reputation, with which it 
day world are over, to sit. qui etly | is so often confounded. You have a 

down by the fireside, or among the s tro or thick who bave net together} depends your success for time and 

and converse of that home to which for Saimin. be. d0be 1840 
each closing day is bringing us near-! erst: thing ‘tobe dane; is to get er anil near toward which our ugited:® clear idea of ‘the eharacter ‘that 1s 

hearts and hopes are tending. | 

  

to be formed, of the work that is to 

And if the communion of saints | U0 done. Wai Kis iof s wan dg 
on earth is so sweet, il t.e society you mean tobecome 1 A weak, frivo 
of the good and lovely is tohedesired, lage) dglens ye Han? You 
what must it be to wingle in the. Wow hu. Heat Wil accompli 

character to form. On that character | 

  

|, Leave 

Calvinism, do you sound His name 
abroad, publish far and wide the Only 

nature, and the swellings 

eternity, with everlasting glory. 
OC a, am 

“Always Singing I» 

While talking “with a. neighbor. I 

that beautiful hymn : 
“Jesus, lover of my soul !”   grand assemblage above? Heaven sa end. Do you mean, to become 

hasbeen gathering to itself thro’ count *" intelligent, euesient: pious Mad : 
less ages, whatever is congenial to Yor kuaw whatmeans'wil] yeconplis) 
its nature and eoriching itself with thas eid: 
the spoils of the earth. Whatsoever 7 YOU Can Selest ‘wai employ ee we look upon as holy and excellent ; Meas best adapted to accomplish 
elevated and worthy -to be loved that end. In regard to charagter, as 

in the character of man is found wellas ip regard io everything else, 
¥athered and still, gathering in thar ©/T View of the work ‘to be done 
multitude which no wan can number ™U5% fijst be had,’ @ plan “must be 
in the city of the living God, the heav- formed, and effort must be put forth “enly Jerusalem. ; in accordance with that plan: 

From every century, every genera- 
tion, out of every people,” and nation 
and kindred, ‘and tongue since the 

world began a long procession has | 
ascended, and still passed onward. life. : oi 
comprising all thatis best and noblest | efective which do not aim ‘at the 

. and the brighest in man. all that is 

holy, all that is tree, all that ‘makes 
earth safe and pleasant to dwell in, 

.and joining itself to thats church of 
the first born which is written in heav- Tae 6rLoriovs FuLNESs OF CHRIST. | 
en, and to the spirits of just men made __Jf the Lord Jesus Christ were not: 
prfeet. -Thereare those whom we have glorioug in Himself —strip Him of 
known and loved. The hoary head the light He dwells in, silence the 
walking among us for so many years praises of heaven, remove far away | 
in the ways of wisdom ; the =oldier of the ten thousand adorning spirits | 
the cross who had learnt to live, who worship at His footstool, veil: 
not unto himself, but unto Him Him once again in a body of humilia- 
who died;——the genule pure hearted, tion—yet this one fact, all blessed: 
loving- ones—the tender infant—all ‘ness which: sinners ever knew has: 
taking their places in the ranks of sprung from Him, lay the believer at 
those who are “without fault” beforé "His feet in adornation and wonder. | 
the throne. Once sate within those We esteem him rich, who after sup- 
portals, how glorious,then commution, plying his own want has still where- | 
how pure their intercourse! with to relieve the wants of others; 

Nothing but holiness,and happiness, we call him great who has preserved 
and love, bind together the family of anation ; but here are riches that 
heaven. Is this the companionship in. Jeave unnumbered millions blessed 

which we trast to spend our eternal forever, and a power that has saved a 
yours? Whatanauner of persons onght orid. 

character set before us in the history 
of Christ. Here we have the perfect 

idea which we are to seek te .realize 

of Christ's character. My young 

is to become Christlike. 
ee 

It is thigh which causes the 
. then, to be in atlholy conversation, : Chafel below to glory in nothing 

« gooduess looking for and hastening un. <yve the Redeemer’s crogs—it is this, : 
to the day when we too shall join in which the Church above takes 2s the 
that innumerable muititude, and unite subject of its loudest praise. It was 
with them, in the ever new song of the Christ himself to “endure the 
praise to Him who hath covered us cross. and despise the shame ;” it is 

We 

with a robe of righteousness and the enjoyment of this, wirich now fills 
made us meet to the partakers®of the and <atisfies His soul. And when the 
maeritiuce of the saints in Light. Souof Man, at the last” great day, 

: shall “sit on the throne of His glory,” 
what iz it that will make Him so 
glorious there ? the hosts of mighty 
angels around "Him? an assembled 

world at His feet, the melting away | 
before His presence of the earth, He . 
suffered on, and of the sun which 
beheld Fis reproach ; no, the salva- | 

‘tion of the lost. “He shall come to | 

can reach no further than the. he Elorified I Hissaints, and to be taneruncles of clay. Nor can. they : ddiired i all of tiiem that believe. 

touch that without God’s jermission. | Rev, C. Bradisy. 
Therefore your greatest enemies can 
do uo more 

A . 

‘Surely 
i wiih them 

clesiasiies 8: 12. 

"And fear not them which kill - the 
body. tui are not able to kill the 
soul ; but rather fear Him which is 
able to destroy both soul and body in 
hell.”—Matthew 10 : 28. 

Fear not them; tie utmost they cai 

ide Fear oF THE Lonbp.- 

OW 181 rt «wd n 

$ 

ai 

1 } ’ a 

AY ARO, -E¢ 

do 

INCORRUPTIBLE INHERITANCE.—No 
thaw ; your. poverty there! ~ Millions of god men 

Friend permits. All the great oues joo y e left®he earth poor; but has one of the world ar y 's swor : A ” I are only God's sword op teredsheaven poor ? Lazarus, the bio: "ra ad 8 : > « ve - = ~ . : irers, . A Na A gral" moment before he died, was a beggar deur that God.would have every sou . i at ? : e every soul gy the gate ; but a moment after his rintain; and’ it ig below a m is es 3 men ’ an 20 death his estate had grown' so fast 
cringe to any thing but his Maker. that the hauty worldling, still survi- Mis fear of the d 1 : i iin ie 2 Ty Thi ‘fear of the Lord i» jot cowar ving in all his affluence, in comparison dice ; ‘it doth not dgbase, but elevates \ With him, was a penniless paupers— Auggpind, because it drowus all lower QO} poor believers | rejoice in pros- 
feats, and begets true fortitude and’ pect of your gréat inheritance. It is 
courage to encounter dangers for «the really immense, inestimable, unspeak- 3 sakg of » good consciene, and “the | able, undefiled, and fadeth not away. 
obeying of God: Moses waz bold in| Has it not begn your endeavor to lay 
dealing with a wicked king, but when up for yourselves treasures in heaven? God appeared he said, I exceedingly Why not oftener think of results 
fear aud quake. NotHing niakes so| there? Fgar not. There 18 good generous and undaunted spirits as| news from that far country. Unsue; 
this fear ; and the man who hath it | gessful as you may have been on earth dares do anything but offend God.— your heavenly schemes have all pros When the heart. that principal fort, : : : ] e heal pered. ; 
i~ possessed with the fear of God, then| The treasury of God overflows with 
i~ the man safe, vot else: your wealth. And it is sufe--perfect- 

Lp fol liebe diast no ly =ate. ~ Neither “moth vor rust” GG. d% fear the gonlis Blest: Rn ty 3 Bu emis. w Jd obaluyasaf cabin; corrupts it, .nor can thieves break 
To suves ull soit in quite ps fo. through and steal it. Moreover, it 

: shall increase forever increase. .As| 
long as you live on earth you add to 
the prifcipal. and its interest will 

: ad | maltiply beyond all computation, to ~dirig some Tambor near a spot. where | gif erepnity. = Crossns was rich, Solo-] 
*around soeu.cd to be graded for 2 moi was ich. Luenllns was rich, 

bo ilding. | but the hambiest heir »* God is richer 
far thap all. . 

what best 

Aa —— 

BUILDING [4 CHARACTFR.——“What 
are you going to build lere sir?” 
said a lad to a man who “was unloa-   
+ 

“1 am going to put up a building,” 
hesaid.” ~~ ° _— an of 
“What kind of a building, sir 2” THE ONLY Name Oh. Ohristain, 
+1 don’t exactly know.” “What will yon do then with Jesu, 
“Are vou going to build a barn 2” which is called: Christ 2° Bind him | 
“1 don’t know.” Ae your heart.—take him as yonr Lord, | 
“How can you tell, whether the|your Master, your King, and the root 

materiale you are collecting. will of all your joy. Do not let. minor 

  

Having the end clearly in | 

‘We have the model of a perfect! 

All systems of education’ are! 

formation of character after the model 

friend, the great work you have to do | 

, WexspeLL PHILIPS ADvocvTING 

- 
“LB bo 

was a child's voice, from its silvery 

-- softness, I listend for awhile, and 
then said, 

“That child has a sweet voice.” 

|. She is always singing IV - 

Always singing ! 

was trilling on the air. 
“@hb, bad I wings like a dove, I would fly 1” 

This time the little singer was in   
|" softness of her features—the sweet 

i dark silken curls, I felt that she would 

a refnge.in heaven!” 
Always singing ! 

Autum came ; the wild swan was 
turning toward the south ; the leaves 

dgoppiog from the trees,and the spears 

of frost glittered among the grass. 
A strip of crape fluttered from the 

®hutter of the house where my little 
ginger lived. By the great white 
throne, by the river of eternal glad- 
ness; she was striking her golden harp, 
and singing in the gushing tullness of 
“imperishable glory _ 

mt el 

what did the Clock Say. 

The clock upon the tower of a neigh- 
boring church tolled forth slowly 

and solemnly, the knell of the depart- 

ing hour. Pdi 
As the last sound died away, Wil 

lie, was sitting on the carpet at his 
mother's feet lifted his head and look- 
ing earnestly in her face asked, 

“Mother | whatdid the clock say ?” 
“To me” said his mother sadlyy “it 

seemed to me to say. gone—gone— 

gone—gone!”’ 
What, mother, what has gone ?”’ 

*Avother hour, my son.” 
“ What is an hour w.other ?” 
*A winged messenger from our fath- 

er in heaven. sent by him. to inquire 

ot you—o! me what we are doing? 

what we are saying! what we are 
thinking and feeling !” 
“Where has it gone mother ? 

“Back to him who sent it, bearing on 

its wings that were so pure and 

white when it came, a record of all 

our thoughts, words and deeds, while 

“it was with us.” 1, : 
“Were they all such as our father 

could receive with-a smile of approba- 
tion ?” : 

Reader | what record are the hours, 
as they come and go, bearing upon 

“high for you? 

Death to the saifits.jé no§ so much 
* a penalty as it isa remedy/ Jt deliv. ——= === 

ers them up and lets them into such 
joys.as eye hath not seen, nor ear 
heard, neither hath entered into the 
heart of man to conceive. Yep, a 

man may as well with 4 coll paint out 
the sun, in all its splendor, as with 
his pen or:tongue express, or with his 
heart (were it as deep as the sea,) con- 

ceive the fulness of thdse joys and 
sweetness of those pleasures, which 

the saints shall enjoy at God’s right 
hand for evermore ; and millions of 
years multiplied by millions,make not 
up a minute to this eternity. 

. [ Younge. 
“ ta 

Pea: E.—Wendell Philips, one of the 
most ultra and noisy Abolitionists, 
has deciared himself in favor of peace. 

In a late speech to the Anti-Slavery 
- Society, he depreciated a single hour 
‘more of war. seeing it in'its continu- 
ance “the seeds of debt, military am- 
bition and despotism.” "He speaks 
of it 2s “most hnmiliating when twen- 
ty uwiilions of white men, having 
ground the negro to powder under 
their heels irr the death grapple ‘with 
the south, were obliged to’ get down 
on their nees and ask the negro to 
belp' them fight.” 

Are dar Intelligence 

others to dispute about Arminism and 

. Name by which the sinner can be 
saved, and sin forgiven, Trust him 
now, and then, amid the wreck of 

of Jordan, 
be will‘hold up thy head above the 
floods, and crown thee, throughout. 

heard a sweet plaintive voice singing | 

_ "The child was up stairs ; I knew it 

“Yes, she has,” returned my friend, 

I passed that way again. Summer -prisewith-oms that guid should have hillen yester 
| was here in ber fullness, stréwing «927 in the face of the bewilidering condition of |. 
. .the earth with flowers, and the sky. 

with stars. - The same sweet voice 

the yard. I gazed upon the spiritual 

“eyes like “brown birds flying to the 
light,” the fine expressive lips, -the 

soon have her wish answered, and | 

., Ready made, since bis milltaey careck fi this war, 
ry He. reports ie Fedora Gov- 
ernment thut his Joss in the late battle was! 
only two thousand, while he estimates ours at 
seven thousand. Over two thousand of his men 
were captured by our forces and are now on their 
march to thifeity. This alone would expose his 
falsehood but let us look into a few facts. All ae- 
counts, of genereral officers unite in saying that 
not age thao two thousand five hundred Federals 
were killed outright in the engigement—this 
would make i number—taking the 
general ratio as corrrect—over ten, thousand 
men. Unite the whole and we have a total of 
fully fifteen thousand as. hisloss in the bat- 
tle:of last Friday evening. So far. as our loss 
is concerned, it may be seven thousand alto- 

are by the war fanatics of. the North,—Macon 
Telegraph. = 

from an officer of Price's army at Camden, 
Arkansas, says, Gen. Joe Shelby has three .or 
four thousand cavalry, and is occupying Claren- 
don, White river, Gen. Fagan is on the Arkan- 
sag river below Pine Bluff with several thou- 
sand cavalry avd infantry. ‘The Yankees still 
hold Little Rock, Pine Blot and Diva's Blu 
The army is rapidl increasing in numbers a 
guns Yl upidly ia We rather think it is 
Prices intention to get the Yankees out of the 

| Arkansas valley - before he crosses the live.— 
Clarion. 

SieNivicant.—The New York News, of the 
18th instant, speaking of the effect of ‘invasion 
upon the current y, says : “It is a matter of sur-   
affuirs in Maryland. We think, however, that 
there is little cause for wonder. ‘The fact that, 
efter three years of hostilities, taxing the utmost 
resources of the Federal Government, the Con- 
federates are able to invade the North and 
threaten the Federal capital, has impressed 
our money deglers with the conviction that the 
warisa failure, that the appeal to arms must be 
Telioauished. and that peace ig at band. It is 
this prospect of an approachi ce that has 
vor fueron Lt Se Eats: 

despite of the startling intelligence from Mary- 
land.” : * 

New Jersey and Néw York have sent on a peti: 
tion to Washington asking exemption from the 
draft. To comply with their request ould 
be the height of injustice. They were in a 
great degree the authors of the war, and they 
have been the loudest in shouting for its continu- 
ance. Instead ol being exempted, they ought to | 
all be drafted and put in the front of battle and | 
they should lead in every attack upon the ene- | - my’s works. It is mean and cowardly for them | 
to ask an exemption while they are anxious to | 

see every one else drafted and slaughtered.—— 
Cen. Eng. > 

    
bio. From the Valley, 

! We learn from a gentleman who was a prison- | 
er in Winchester last Sunday, that after their | 
defeat at Kerostown, the Yankees ran through ' 
Winchester without arms or acoutrements;hay- 
ing thrown everything away that cou 
their Bight. We captarod-wi-ueir aril 

| about fen thousand stand of small arms. 
The few Confederate -prisovers they held 

made their escape from Winchester, the Yan- 
| lees being in too great haste to take them along. 
| It wus reported at Staunton, yesterday mofo 

ry and 

ing that Gen, Early had defeated Hunter at Har 
per's Ferry, aud had crossed into 
again.—Richm. Sentinel, 29th, 

Tre Ramo Fron Pensacors.— Pollard, July 
25,1864. --A force consisting of about 2,000 
strong, commanded by Gen Ashetb,left Peasaco- 
la on Thursday night, and sarprised onr pickets 
on Friday morning at Gonzalia.® Capt. Tar 
ver. ol the 7th Alabama regiment. with ‘about 
150 men kept thisforce from advancing upon the - 
Mobile and Great Northern Railroad about thir 
ty hours, and then, thinking we had no other 
fogce. advinced to abcut twenty miles of the 
Mobile and Great Northern Railroad. : 

+ They took the old Claiborne road and stop- 
ped at Mr. Milsted’s. Their forces consisted of 
four regiments of infantry . two pieces of artille- 
ry.and one hundred cavalry. They had “all 
the implements to bead the iron and destroy | 

, the roads. They left during Saturday night for - 
Pensacola. . . 

Captain Tarver with his men fought well. 
He lost one man killed, two wounded, and from 
seven to ten horses. Three nr four were miss 
ing i 

| ~ We are pleased to learn that Obl. Maury | 
Now commanding a detachement of cavalry | 
avd artillery, is in pursuit of the vandals. and 
feel sure that he wili make them rue their adven- 
ture.~- Viobile Tribune. 3 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. - 
Administrator’s Notice. Th 

KITERS of Administration upon the estaie. o John 
4 U Homan, haviog been issued ‘0 ihe 

by the Probate Cour of Macon county, on ie 6th dry of 
August 186- : All persons naviug elaims V2 SE va 
fate ur: lierehy notified to present them within he 
required b che statute, or they will 

Maryland. 

{ 

ffs 

tinie™ 
be ‘orever bavred. 

MARTHA A. HOFFMAN, | o 
i Avg. 11, 1864." pl0-6(-87 Adwmistratix., 

    B= 

&¥ 0)iiuaries of not more than ten lines will be'in 
| serted free of charge ; all over ten lines will be charged 
| one dollur per squ.re. Any person ean make the calculs- 
| tion as to the price for inserting an obituary by counting 
ten words to the line’ The money should accompany the 
vbituary to insure its insertion. . $ 

| © ®bituaries. 
| Among the many costly oblations that have been so 
j freely offered on the altar of patriolism. is numbered the 
| life of WiLrad M. HOWARD, eldest son of John and Luein< 
| 44 Howard, of Tuskegee, Ala. “He was killed instantly on 
| almost the same balile field on which bis biave young 

i ceived bis mortal wound. With a pure patriotism they 
answered the first call of their country for the services 
of her brave sons. Giving uo all the brighlaaticipations 
of thé young manhoos, and leaving an aged father 
and loving sisters whose bope and price’ aud joy they 
were. they joined the ranks of the 8d Ala. Regt., and. ; 
marched 10 assist in repelling the invasign of Virginia, 
Rod in every battle in whicl tha! famous Regiment were, 
engaged up Lo tie 2d of May 1863, they nobly bore their 
Pari. At ihis period on the bloody field of Chancellors- 
ville, William was deprived of the companionship of hig 
brolher. An able hand has coniributed a Just eulogy to 
the memory of (his brave young soldier.. Th+ wildectesd” 
afforded scant means of burial, and months after, with 
8 brothers aoble devotion, William marehed miles thio” | 
soow and mud, returned to this place and by the aid of. 

ke td friends gave to bis brother a more fitting sepuitare 
Not discouraged but with a sad and lonely heart he con 
tinued in glorious struggle, till, by one of the many eo- 
incidences thai are occurring in this wag, this ‘field was 
tive scene of another fierce engagement and here on the 
12th of May he Loo foll a noble sacrilice. Brave, ghoer- 
vas and loving in disposition; he had wade himself madly 
friends. From 7s entiance into servies hisambition was 
$0 be a good <3! lier no ouly in his eonntry’s service, bug 
ou’ tie cross of Carist Red Wit comrades. attest that he 
sacceeded. © For him the fierce batiley, the toilseme 
marenes by and across Virginia streams in summer's 
heat and dast, and winter's suow are over; In the green | - 
pistures and beside Lhe siill waiers of the river of life, 
iil tie perpetual sunshine of the presence of God he reSis. 
This ould be the conselation of fhe aged’ father wad 
loving sisters wile sit by the desolate hearth-stone in al | 
most he hopelessness of despair. OF sons aod grandsons 
only une Stripling boy remains, and’ he foo, exposed to 
the fortunss 6f war. No more meek bearing of the bur- 
dens of 1if¢ cheered L, tire rape that, when “this cruel 
war is over,” that si-ong Bands and warm’ hearts would: 
shiek them from fhe ‘world’s rude shock. alone these 
younz vistersinesi bar it ; but he who rules ave wifi 
cond ori me enstain the ag father and’ tem E the y   

_, Sugeaan's Loss -- With that 
“characteristric of the man 

another Lu tothe long li 

winds tiie helpless ones. 
ns 2   ied at is residence, indir. 

"gether and of one thing we are certain; the | 
"| enemys loss exceeds ours fully ove bandred per: 

“| cent. "We do notgbelieve that Sherman's lying 
report can deceive the Yankees, deluded as they |’ 

A Tans-Mussissieer Iten.— A private letter |. 

The N. Y. Express says the clergymen of| 

impede. 

nlide, signed | 

brotner, Licui. ox J HOWARD, one short year age, re- 

sad sunty. WM. R. MASON, ar he oak. msc onto. 

‘3806 District of the Southern Chancery Division of the 

len 30 years of 24 he was orda 1 
he filled well until his labors ended, from which 

  

. Every relation he sustained he adorned with 
ces of an bumble, earnest Christian. A good man |. 

n. Yet he has left an imperishable example of 
lied life devoted to the cause of his‘ blessed Re- 
apd by it lie being dead, yet speaketh.’ 

Thoughle reste from his labors his works do follow him. 
He wasug active and useful member of ‘the Cadaba Bap-} hs ed 

efgtion from its organization. At the mwext ses- 
ig body a more extended notice of the death of 
ud member will be presented. B. 

nina, 

i it a murmur, Mrs. MARY A. GUNK, former- 
7 Mary A Wi 

wife of Gen’l € 
Ga, the 18th Ma 

, dnughter of P. T. Willis, deceased, and 
V. Guun, “She was born in Wilkes Co, 
1814, poited with the Baptist Church 

at Moaroe, Wa'lll county, Ga. in 1831 ; was married 3d 
July 1832; has 18 a busbaad and six children. (fhreeof 
whom are in thihrmy of the, Confederate States) to 
mourn ner loss. § 

1y Redeemer, nd dig 

was porfectly at hed 
in tull assuianee of faith. She 
f; and a few days before she died 

said to her husbahd Wie was ready to go apy winute— 
and when stragzliog if deat’: the last evening. was in- 

formed by her husband}nat she would soon leave snd be 
with Jesus. she clasped fier hands and shouted praises to 
God. Soda afterwards shel emarked that something spoke 

to lier and said. come gétYer. amd upon being asked who 
7 waa spoke (0 her, she ‘parked, ‘God. I biope.”” Sh 

died happy--urging ber figly 
forher. ° “RR 
  

‘Board of I'rusteesk 
. Asylu 

Gov. THOMAS H. WAY 
Ex-Gov. Jo. Gui SHor 
Hon. J. L, M. Curry, * 
Rev. RB. Houuax, General Bnperintendent. 
Rev. A. T. Seapine, Recordin g Secretary. 
C. E! Taanzs, Treasurer. ! 

‘MEMBERS. 

WwW. N. Wyatt, E. A. Blunt, 
W.M. Smith, J. E. Prestridge, 

F. L. Johnson, Rey. E. h\ 
L. B. Lane, } 
C. C. Huckabee, Capt.— Carpenter, 
Rev. B. Manly, D. D., ~~ \ Tuscaloosa. 
Hon. Lewi® M. Stone, \ Pickens. 
Jerre H Brown, Rev, Wm Howard, Sumter. 
Hon. J. T. Foster, \ Choctaw, 
James Nunne, : ‘Autauga, 
Rev. Rufos Figh, A i “Shelby. 
Hon L'W Lawler, Rev J F B Mays, Talhdega. 
J M Crook, Calbigun. 
Hon: J. Hill, g Walker. 
T P Miller, : \ Mobile. 
Rev P H Lundy, Wm B Harason, Lowndes: 
Revd T 8 Park, . Pike. 
Rev IT Tichenor, y W Waller, Moatgomery. 
Rev 8 Henderson, Rev A J Battie, 

Rev J'M Newman, - 
D M Seals, ; 
Wade Hill, 

Fr) aathnans, 
Hen R. H. Irwin, J R'§awthorne, 
Rev J E Bell, a 

-Rev G L len : 5 
Rev Andrew-Jay, ¢ ™ . 
Rev P M Callaway, Logesuh “Dale 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. « ww 
W.N. WYATT, Chairman. 

E. A. Buon, J. E. PrestrIDGE, 
W. W. WALLER, C. C. Huckaszs. 

GENERAL AGENTS. 

Rev. S. R. Freeman, Rev. W. Wiikes, 
Rev. Jas. MrrcaELL, Rev, J. FAULEN ER. 

rear s—— I ———— rie. 

Board of Domestic and Indian 
Missions. 

Southern Baptist Conventions Located in 
* . Marlon, Ala. 

WM. H, McINTOSH, Presideat. 

Vice Presidents. 
J.W.M. Winans Md, T. G. Keen, Va. 
E. T. Winker, 8. U,, J. H. DeVons, Ga, 
D.S. Snobcrass, Mise, J. H. Low, La, 
J. Havisurron, Ark., C.K. Wixsrox, Tenn., 
W. Hoorer. N. U., P. H. Loxpy, Ala, 

Gro. B. Raixgs, Texas. 

M. T. Svuner, Corresponding Secretary. 
A. B. Goopuue, Recording - ; 
J. B, Loverace, Treasurer. 
W. N. Wryarr, Auditor > 

Bourd of Managers. 
J. F. Bamgy, 8S. R. Freeman, 

*L. C. Torr, Jd. 8. HucokABEE, 
E. A. Bros, Isaac Brivinesny, - 
J. T. Barrox, R. HoLuax, 
W. B. Lawson, < H. Lee, 
8. H. Fowekes, D, G. SEERMAN, 
Joun. MOORE, L. B. Lass, ’ 

W. M. PLEASANT. 

URING the late Yankee Raid at Aubarn, Ala., a me- 
dium size Bay Horse—no white marks about him— 

black mane and tail, the latter very thin—had on a Cay- 
.alry Saddle when lost. "Any ioforgation concerning said 
horse comninuicated to 4 Dillard; at Tuskegee, or myself 
at this place, so that I can get atm, gill be liberally re- 
warded. GEO, C. DILLARD, - 
o August 4, 1864. n0-tf > Auburn; Ala. 

bVice Presid’ts 

Perry. 

"Dallas. 
Marengo. 
Greene. 

Macon 
Barbour. 

Chembrers. 
Randolph. 

‘Coosa. 
Wilcox. 
Butler. 

~ Monroe. 

  

  

  

CHANCERY COURT, 
Chancery ‘Court, 18th District of the Southern Chancery 

Division of the State of Alabama. 
SoroMoN WerdERs, Iz appearing from an 

» affidavit astached to 
the bill of complaint, that 

i the defendants Robert L. 
Eubanks nod William Eabanks, are non resident 
the age of 21 years, and that they reside in St. Morris 
Pirish in the State of Lounissna. It is therefore ordered 
that the said Robert L. Eubanks and William Eubauks 
answer or demur to the bill of complaint in this cause 
by the 1st day of October next, or that in default, decrees 
Pro confesso; for want of answers, may be éntered against 
them at any time, after thirty days thereafter, ghould 
they still be in défauit. It is futher ordered thata copy | 
of ‘this order be published without dely, for five consecn- 
tive weeksin ‘‘thé Sonth Western Baptist” a weekly 
newspaper, published in the town of Tuskegee, and that 
another copy be posted at the door of the Court House 
of this county, within 20 day from the making of this 
order, and that within that time, enpies bessent by mail, 
o the above named defendants respectively, if their 
post offices can be ascertained. : 

¢« WAM R. MASON, - 
Register. 

REGISTER’S SALE. 

J ve 
Jorbax WerHERS, Adur's &a., 

over 

Aug. 1, 1864. n9-5f $15. 

Court. 13th ri 4 ! Changary 3 Disirict of the Southern Chancery 
of the Siate of Alabama. 3 

Appisox Frazx, Y virtue of a decree rend 
Jomn ‘Eany, 

CaLvis Bran ceed to, sell to. the 
Roserr TAYLOR | cash, the Cour A 
Tuskegee, on Monday the 27th day of Jane next, the fol 
lowing described land in the bill and decree in this canse 
mentioned, a wit : The South half af session a" in 

of Range sg fo es 
Mitchel) Rey and forty acres Ee balf section, 
adjoining the said half jon, fourteen: on the South 
side, running ssfficiently in and then lengthwise 
of said bull scetion tom scres ; said land lying | 

a.ink 

the 25th 
N, 

‘ga The above sale is postponed until 
ay of July maki. 
Jane 30, 186%. n6-4t-31% ; 

CHANCERY. COURT, 

a Stale of Alabama. 
‘Eowarp F. Mainoss, i 

TH. . A 

Axprrsoy W. Tapp, elals. 

Departed Ba life on the 20th of Jaly, 1864, at the rest. Ky : 

deuce of hetRusband, after a protracted. illness which |; = 

was'a voted follower of the love- - 

; the shave opie at Lhe Sypris TE 
erm 1864; of : ill pro=3 _ Lo" he highest bidder or | 

y 
3 

Ware 
merly owned by 

  

LAND WANTLD. 
SETTLEMENT land is wanted, contain 

to 1500 ucres, mostly +E ad ucvory uph 
woods. « having sucha tract to sel in 
bama or. Westen Georgia find : pi 
dressing "Box B., postoff e, Tuskeg: a, A 
location, price, &o EE 

April 14, 1864. ndb-tf : 

S. 8. QUE TION 
UST published, by J.« Toox & 
Franklin Printing He ise, Atlant 

For young children : By. Roor, 0 
larged and improved, Price rer coy. 

AG For ten dollars, five fives,) old iss 
send seven copies oi Prix ary Questicns- 
lars fourteen topies, aud inrger bills ‘a 

Postage and Expréss cl .rges must be 
an additional amount rem tted. 

J. 3.700; Address, 
sky 19,1834. mb60-6L-38 Ce Atl 

SCH BOOKS FOR SUNDAY 
TE: 8. Board of the Southern’ HSaptist 

(Greenville, 8. C,,) pablish the follow 

CHILD’s QUESTION BOOK ox +3E FOUR Go spits, By B. 
Jr. Partl, 48 pp, being Questions aul 

Classes : Bing ie copy 25 con 
hundred $18 : (postage one cant.) = 

SUNDAY SCHOOL QUESTION: 
condensed Ha 
pp ; containing. ‘nf, Su 
higher classes—bound i: boards. “ingl: copy 70 cents, 

"dozen $8 ; hundred $&( ; postage ® centi. o . 
Lrrrie 8. 8. Hyux Book, 20 choice songs: ®igie top 

10 cents ; dezén 76 cen ; hundred $5: postage oned 
CoxFEDERATE S. 8. HYMN 00K, by (J. 3 Ne 

and enlarged edition, ¢ntaining 150 8. 8. I 
Songs Ready very sh we all 

SUNDAY SCHOOL PRIMMER ‘In prepa tion, 
THEY : 

Hiv } FING 4x.» CoNpaCTING 8A B. SCHOO: 
0 aro. B. Tavion, (published just beibre” thie war,) 
50 cenis ’ x a : 

  

They supply Bapiist Siday 
ait ten cents a copy. - toT 
gomery, and Rev." A. T. tpalding; 

All the other books can be had by wail, (ow 
best mode, ) at the prices stated, acc irding 1 
ber, with the additioh of postage; ii more’ 
wanted. Tlease send ea=h = 
convenient, the 

Ay TS, 1864. ist  Greeavi 

Sheriffs Sala. 
YA7ILL ‘be sold, on tho first Monday in 8 

before the Court Betise door in the town 
named , who sags. | 

Abas, of (estadippi | be x1 y ? 
dark complexi to defray 

  

on. Said boy sold 
other charges. 

THOS. H, 
August 4, 1864. n0-1n=-$5. 

~The State of Alabama=M. 
PROBATE Court, Special TERM-—207T DA! 

HIS day came Joseph M. Cary, by hus 
T JMiclver, snd fled in thin office for probat 
ap men Titi purpo 1 
and testament of Eliza J. Cary, deceased. 
his petition, among other things, shows: 
and M, A. Williams, who are in the army 
orate States ; Antoinette V. Howard wi 
Howard who resides in th eity of Col 
beth H. Cary and Geo. A. Csry, who re 
mother Mrs. Margaret Cary in the city 
and E. L. Cary who resides io Wynn I 
of Louisanna are non resident heirs of 
This is therefore to Site aig Bousresiden 

other persons interes be and appear 
Tuskegee on the 2nd Memday in September 
‘cause if any they have wiy said will. 
mitted to probate and secord. 

a 
August 4, 1884; n9dt-87. Judge 
The State of Alabama Nacon Covnt 

‘Propars Counx, Sexctat TerM, 12TH.pax. 

IS day came Willian Ezell William 
T Webster, and filed in this office, « ces 
in writing urporting to he the last will 
Jape Ezell deceased, for probate and ie 

nd whereas their petition sets forth 
Veal, wife of William Veal who ros 

ty Georgia, Lavi Rall who. resides in 
1 and Martba Rad:ord wife of James 

resides in Twigs County Georgia, are non re 

  

persons ppeac at my @ 
oY. second Monday in ~ugust nex:, sad: show : 

probate and record. Jip, HE 
a C. A. STANTON, 

July 24, 1864. n8-3t-$(. Judge of P 

The State of Ala’ ama—M con | 

PROBATE COURT—SPECIAL (BRM—4TH DaY: OF JO 
18 day came W.S. E rris, by hii Alterneys € 

> & Ligon, and filed in his office or probat 
cord » written instrumen gpurportis {to ve ! 
and’ testament of Narcic + A Har § doedas iz 
whereas his petition, a jong othe; things, # is 
that Peter C. Harris and ‘harles H. darris, are: 

“law of said deceased, anc in thearw - of the Co 
States » This is therefo: : to notify tha said 
and Charles H. Harris, az tallother artics i 
be and appear at my « lice in Ts p43) 
second Monday in Augup next, fe 4 
they bave, why said wil should jot 
probate and record. a 

July 14,1864. »7:8t8.. 

ADMINISTR ATRIX’ NOTICE 
EREAS, Letters of Adminisire tion on the satate of 

3 Wm. Cadenhesd; wis granted wo tle. nudersig: 
on toe 13th day of May 1:74. All pereons haviigeclaims 
against said estate Pp t 4 wtin the 
time| prescribed by daw, « Tiny ‘will RE 

» NOTA M, © 
July 11, 1864. n8-BL-37, « . AC 2 

Administ cator’s Fotice, ey 
BEITERS of Adminis ration Teg ibis day been 

e state of Sarah granted to the ane, by om ion. 

y 1 

  

  

walgsigned u 
S. Thornton, late of saM <onaty \ 
C. A Stanton : These arc therefore ‘0 
having claims against said estae to pi 
time preseribed by law or they will 
person® indebted to said astate will - 
mediately. . BA 

July 9, 1864 n7-6w-$7 

Admivist ators Fotlec. 
aX | 

ETTERS of Administ ition ont sestite hs 
» of gs ,Goceas-d, hi vingl 

L : en tho or hayet by thie Howl. A 

  

Ae 

    defendast, Avderson W. T 
age of twenty-one years, e re ' i Stenijend 3 Kentucky, but at. 

lar plac: i ndkvown to the affant: | 
ered that thie said And@isuii 

@he South esters Baptist 

are about to expire, will find on the 

any they have hy said will should net be admitted to | 

Fem: 

ther fore 10 not ly fess pe } 
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the heart and mind in securi 
Now, there is in this subjec 

[| a most valuable lesson of ins 
people. Have we not been fa 
inh breastin@ the storm of iuve 

| any right to expect ?  Consig 
bers of our enemies, and thei 
tions of war, why is it that o 
has not been overrun? Have 
more than thrice the victories 
And taking the whole count 
are we not to-day in a mor¢ b 
than we were in thie’ spring 

armics have been victorious ‘b 

and iff Virginia ; and/if other. 
follow in Georgia hud Alabam! 

despond. We are just begioni 
i what Tennessee, Arkansas, Mi: 
iana and Virginia bave suffere 
three years ; and yet no porti 

federacy i more courageous a 
these patriotic States. As © 
patriots, let us gird up the lion 
and prepare for any calamity 
wisdom may send upon ys. Ir 

let us cherish the hope which i 

the rich and varied experienc 
How can we endure adversity 
It is the last lingering: dight t 

shine svhen every other is exting 

out it, affliction becomes the v¢ 

darkness. 
prince 3 8 

State Troo 
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TUSKEGEE, ALA.: 
Thursday, Aug. 18, 18€4. 

% Notice the Red (X) Mark. . 
  

  

Irv t— 

Those whose terms of subscription   
margin of the paper a red cross mark’ 

We adopt this plan to save the expepse 

of writing and, forwarding accounts. — 

Wao will give some two or three weeks 

notice in this way, so that subscrip- 

tions can be renewed. Look out for 

the Red Cross Mark. o LER 
oth do} 

Meetings of Associgtions. 

Coosa River.—Tallassehatehie Cburch, 12 

miles south of Talladega Court-house, com- 

meneing on Friday before the 3rd Lord's day 

in September. Pi 

ToskkcEe.— Tuskegee Church, commencing 

an, F'ridey before the 3rd Lord's day in Sept. : 

| We hope that Clerks of ‘Associations will] “We call attention to an impq 

inform us at once when and where the several | jo correspondence” between 

meetings of their Associations will occur, andthe Secretary of War;ast 

Euriona AssoctarioN.—Eafaula, Friday be- od agriculturists” are subject 

fore the 4ih Lord's day in September. te “Bite Troops” 1 w 

Rea | the Secretary of War «cob 
Watts, and they are theréfore 

The military exigency has taken from us one | at once in the sedond class’ ‘mil 

of only two printers we had, and we shall DOW | Rogerves.” This, of course, 

be compelled to issue our paper every other agricultaral interests to serious 

weel:.. We regret this, but it is the best We} and no man appreciates this 

can 40. We hope that it will only be  tempo-| than Gov. Watts. Sut he hy 
rary. Moreover, our supply of pupedis quite pative. It will matter but lit 

limited, 38d we know not where to secure the | grg Joaten with planty. if the 

next lot, {he Marietta Paper Mills having fal- ted to overrun the country ang 

len in the enemy's, lities, Perhaps, after all it | ust either give op our home 

is best for us to publish our paper semi-month- | ‘We are glad, therefcre, that 

ly, rather. than exhaust our sapply in a few | resolved to defend Alabama | 

months, 2nd be compelled to suspend altogether. extremity. - Every man fools it 

We ask the indulgence of our friends, aud 88-| the Governor is right, albeit 

sure them that we will do the best we can. bard, after givigg his bond to 

Government, he must enter t 

State. The crops are already 

nead gataering. = We doubt 

proper time, some plan will be 

the immense crop of corn now, 

fields. If the country can be 

not distress ourselves about bre 

fourth year of the war, and eve 

soldier will testify, that the ar 

ter fod and better clothed tha 

the struggle commenced. Let § 

that kind and gracions providen 

supplied our wants. : 
BE 

war News. 
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"To our Readers. 

ree 

Hope the Product of Experience. 

The presumptuons are constantly liable to 

fall rom the extreme of security to the ex". 

treme of confasion and despondency in times of 

calamity. * Their ‘courage rises with success, 

and fails with disaster. They see but ove side 

of a question at a time. If a victory is achiev.) 

ed; taey are all baoyaat.and hopeful, and think 

that the end 1s at haod. “If a defeat Ts suffered, 

it is all over with us—our ruin is_inevitable— | 

they already hear the chains of our slavery 

clanking. To reason with this class is to “‘cast 

pearls before swive.” "They see nothing beyond 

the Just success or disaster” that we have ex- 

perie seed. Their sensibilities are like water— 

susceptible of avy impression, and capable of 

retaining none. 

It is a great blessing to the cause of our 

_country that this class coystitutes so insignifi- 

cant a portion of ‘our le; nay, further,| our works at Atianta. 22 

that one manly spirit can conjrol almost any|' KX large portiop of the raiding 

They | caped from Macon, has been 

nly lack the sta-| Athens, Geo., about three hue 

fottr thousand of Sherman's rai 

Killed, wounded and captured 

  

“ 

Nothing material hai occurre 

issue. Our authorities regard 

notwithstanding the preximity 
fleet. : 

The enemy hag been twice   
really mean no hagm—the 

men of man. [ 

Now the only rational\way of judging of the 

future is by the past. Thisis not only a phil | ‘days. We hear that the ¢oemy 

osopliigal but a Scriptural method of procedare/ | lata furiously, and are burning 

We have divioe authority for saying that houses. ma 

“hope is the product of experience,” for ai/in- 

spired apostle has declared that “experience 

workethi hope.’ What isa man's expgrience 

worth [to him, if it is to have no effevt npon 

the fature? Are wé to ignore all the lessons 

of the past becanse the future is dark avd for 

bidding ? Has God “forgotten to be gracious, 

and ‘s bis mercy clean gove botevers uve 

we ever through a erisis An/which divin 

help in just at’ Abe time and in 

the raensure which the exigency demanded ?— 

And shall we pow distrust the resources of 

Almightiness, just because we cannot see the 

meats of our delivérance? Nay, verily ; let 

us not cast awsy our confidence ‘which hyth 

great, recompense of reward. ‘That faith which 

has heen jiopired by the mercies of the past, 

may well stimulate our hope that the dark 

clouds which lower upon our horizon will be 

dissipated by fhe same power that bas brought 

us thas far. : i. 

«Experience worketh hope !” Yes, ite Hue Chore: Killed B.A! 

the hope which is ‘ab an: guchor 0 TICOON VM. © 0 bg Lo a 

both «ure and steadfast.” How apt ard ap-| missing . iE, Su 

propr ate the Jillustration ! If the afthor. be| July 22nd, right 0 an 

firm, the ship rides upon the storm, and oui} Jas..L. Holland : woun 

braves the tempest, severe though. it be. “In Davis, leg® severe, Dc 

the world,” says our Lord, *‘ye shall have tri shoalder slight sing; 

lation.”  O bow often are we “ tosee a Dor + Tals i Teft 8 

* tempests,” as on the uncertain, turbulent, an ey LET a 

changeful ocean of life. And itis in “such kille — Lieut. E. ¥. hig 

seasons that hope sometimes does for the Gari liam Dubberly ; wounde 

tian what opr. Saviour did for bis disciples on | j; side, supposed mortal, 

the tempestacus sea of Gallilee—it rebukes ac om broken and side sevd 

For the South Western Ba 

DEAR Bro. HENDERSON 

Wilkes and myself have 

a meeting. at Plantersvill 

40 persons joined the c 

had the presence and as 

bro. Hamilton, a Method 

part of the time. 

Several others professe 

who héive a8 yet joined n 
July 1, 1864. ‘W. 

ps AG BW 4 i 

For the South Western Ba 

The following is alist 4 

in Co. “G,” 54th Alaf, & 

380th July: Resaca, 

killed—Jas, Johnston. 

Wiliam Groce, in head sl 
Grover, knee slight; 27tl     

winds and the waves, dod ghero 8 lbsiabiars Ferrell, in head severel 

ously u great cam, Or if itdoes otal heh 0 0 ie field, W 
tempest, at least it raises the soul ‘abore the | ANC € on | a 

raging billows, and ingpires the boly sentiment | throagh arm and side, > 

of the Psalmist, & Why art, thou cast dows, 0 \'in head severe, “WL D. 

my soul? and why art thou disquieted in me ?| side severely; missing Ge 

Hope thousn God, for I shall yet praise bim.| , oq wo Simmons. 
who is the help of my ‘countepance and my | "Jo. H. CHRISTIA} 

God.” It /is thus, that hope is to the. soul, at| Con 

least, what the anchor is-40.the ship—it holds a3 gol 

the storm at bay, and keeps ghe mind from be- Unfriended tudeed §5 5 

jng driven into temptation, despgndency , andy ba 1 Tite od 

destruction. 1f it does not avnibilute the cares | friend bold enougli to peg 

“ihe Sonflicts and the troubles of lite, it keeps faultgs. !  




